
a discretionary 10% service charge will apply 
to parties of 10 or more

please ask a member of the team before you order if you suffer from 
any food allergies or intolerances

table snacks

sourdough     

gluten free + £2 

all about that base

protein
lemon thyme roast chicken  pepperoni

meatballs    salame

speck     ayrshire bacon

nduja      smoked salmon

black pudding    tuscan sausage                        

chipotle + chocolate pulled pork  ham mortadella

egg     anchovy     

cheese
mozzarella    goats

gorgonzola    taleggio

feta     scarmoza

vegan     parmesan 

fior di latte    

veg
red onion    rocket

chilli flakes    red peppers

broccoli     courgette

caramelised red onion   olives

artichoke    mushrooms

beetroot     pineapple

jalapenos    roast cauliflower

peas     sweetcorn

so here it is, an idea inspired by our love 

of proper pizza and motivated by our drive 

to do something different, something unique. 

what would happen if customers could choose 

exactly what they want on a pizza without 

paying more...  

garlic and rosemary 
foccacia £3 

marinated olives in
chilli and lemon £2.5

candied 
bacon £3

create your own  £9

san marzano tomato  

(infused with garlic, oregano, basil and olive oil)

panna sauce 
(lightly whipped double cream with crème fraîche)

punk it up

the sauce is boss

fior di latte, san marzano tomato, oregano, 
basil    

lemon thyme roast chicken, speck, spring onion, 
panna and scarmoza 

pepperoni, mozarella, chilli flakes                                                                

goats cheese, roasted vegetables, beetroot    

nduja + chorizo sausage, scorched red peppers, 
caramelised red onion

san daniele ham, rocket, parmesan                                                           

chipotle + chocolate pulled pork, jalapeños, 
roast corn salsa  

ayrshire bacon, sausage, black pudding , egg

tuscan sausage, stem broccoli, 
panna and parmesan  

hot smoked salmon , herb crème fraiche, 

capers and lemon 

£6  £3

£9  £4

£9  £4

£9  £4

£9  

£9  

£9  

£9  

£9 
 

£9  

 

slice

st. vincent street loves

www.pizzapunks.co.uk

parties of 10 or more can dine from our 

sharing package. let our chefs take care 

of ordering you a little slice of 

time catching up over a few cocktails!

ask your server for more details. 

chilli cheese ,garlic and rosemary 
foccacia topped with honey £3.50

chorizo      veggie sausage

candied bacon

buy any slice of pizza and a can of soft 

drink for just £6.

available to-go mon – fri from 12pm – 3pm

slice and sODA to-go  £6

meat board            £9

cheese board             £9

pecorino – hard, salty italian cheese made 
from ewes milk

gorgonzola dolce – soft & buttery 
italian blue cheese

applewood smoked cheddar – smooth, semi-hard 
cheese with an intense smoky flavour

tomato, black olive, red onion, 
oregano,garlic and olive oil          £6.5

roasted baby beetroots, pickled red 
onion, feta, courgette, mint and lemon      £6.5 plum,cinnamon crumble , vanilla ice-cream   £6

bannana, nutella, salt peanut caramel ice-cream  £6

san daniele ham - cured italian ham with a 
subtle, sweet flavour               

bresaola  - air-dried salted italian beef   

salame toscano – tuscan salame seasoned 
with fennel and pepper

have a pizza party! 
parties of 10 or more can dine from our 

sharing package. let our chefs take care 

of ordering you a little slice of 

everything we do so you can spend more 

time catching up over a few cocktails!

ask your server for more details. 

sweet pizza

1 tub - served with freshly baked chocolate chip cookies 

vanilla    apple pie

chocolate brownie  strawberry cheesecake

roasted coconut   espresso honeycomb almond

raspberry, rosewater, pistachio lemon meringue pie

glacé cherries, ameretti biscuit, brandy, chocolate

lemon, pink lady apple and passion fruit sorbet dairy free

salt peanut, caramel, banana bread      

trip choc brownie            £6

salted peanut caramel

vegan choc brownie

strawberry cheeseshake

punk milkshake

perfect as a main for one or a side to share

 £4



think outside the bottle

white

the pinks

draught

cans

the punks

red

alto bajo chardonnay 2015      chile £18.00

a shimmering chardonnay with pear, tangerine and a streak of minerality coursing 

through its veins.  

  

conto vecchio pinot grigio delle venezie 2015   italy £19.00

flat out delicious. clean, fresh and pure as the driven snow.   

  

franco-espanolas rioja bordon blanco 2015    spain £20.00

we couldn't not put this on our menu! goes with everything, full of citrus and 

extremely quaffable  

  

satellite sauvignon blanc marlborough 2015     new zeland £23.00

crisp as a vicar's laundry with layers and layers of citrus and passion fruit. 

 

  

vinaceous impavido vermintino 2015       australia £25.00

impavido (meaning daredevil in italian) has intense citrus notes on the nose and 

stone fruits that linger on the palate.  go on, be a daredevil.  

  

gnarly head viongnier 2013       usa £27.00

turbo-charged and tropical to the max. loads of peach, nectarine, 

citrus and guava.   

  

charles smith kung fu girl riesling 2014      usa £29.00

a kick ass wine that started a revolution. oodles of apricot, nectarine and lime. 

one for the books  

alto bajo merlot 2015      chilie  £18.00 

smooth with warm spice and flavours of plums and chocolate.

get the word out on the street     

     

villa dei fiori montepulciano d'abruuzzo 2014   italy £19.00 

once you've been bitten you'll want more. bright, fruity and bursting with red 

berry fruit.     

     

franco-espanolas rioja royale tinto 2015    spain £21.00 

every menu needs a good rioja, and this one's it. a fruity little number with 

soft oak and a slight spice     

     

vinaceous snake charmer shiraz 2014       australia £24.00 

let the snake charmer charm you with her ripe fruit on the nose and savoury 

notes of pepper, spice, leather and chocolate on the palate.  this is aussie 

shiraz at its best!     

     

gnarley head old vine zinfandel 2013      usa £27.00 

with great power comes…well, this wine. it's big and bold with robust berry 

flavours and a touch of exotic spice.       

     

      

charles smith velvet devil merlot 2014      usa £30.00 

black as the devil, hot as hell, sweet as love. give it a go...

you won't be disappointed      

the wine revolution starts here! our house selection arrives on site in recylcable barrels direct from supplier 
- cutting out the bottling charge helps us keep the juice sweet, the cost low and the earth happy!

white riot trebbiano 2015      italy       £23.00   £11.50  £4.25      £3.00
refreshing and light bodied with citrus flavours and a delicate perfumed note.      
       
a twisted obession sangiovese 2015    italy       £23.00   £11.50  £4.25     £3.00
a soft and smooth red. juicy red fruit and a hint of spice.       

country          1l carafe    500ml carafe  175ml     125ml

 
terre forti sangiovese rosato 2013    italy £18.00
pink for punks. intense and deep fruity cherry and will berry flavours.   

      

we like the ethos of the 'some young punks' winery. "a winemaker should only ever 
promise to be consistently good, never just consistent" agreed!   

    

      

some young punks quickie sauvignon blanc          australia £30.00 

    

who doesn’t want a quickie every now and then? fresh and fruity and bursting with passionfruit 

flavour.       

       

some young punks cabernet/shiraz          australia   £30.00 

   

breaking all the rules with a powerful gobful of forest fruits and vanilla. sit back and 

pucker up!         

       

the bubbles
       

vaporetto extra seco nv       italy  £5.00

pimped-up italian sparkling for the sweeter lovers out there.     

   

       

vaporetto prosecco nv       italy £26.00 

don't be controlled by others - prosecco is for punks too. it's fresh, fruity and goes down 

way too easily       

       

       

estrella                      £3.80  4.6

moretti              £3.80  4.6

alhambra               £3.80  4.6

brooklyn               £3.80  5.2

pabst blue ribbon             £4.00  4.7

alhambra sin              £3.50   <1

magic rock highwire grapefruit ipa          £4.75  5.5

drygate chimera india pale lager                            £4.75  5.9

beavertown neck oil ipa             £4.75  4.3

beavertown gamma ray ipa             £4.75  5.4

drygate orinoco breakfast stout           £4.75    6

drygate disco forklift truck mango ipa           £4.75  5.1

bellfield g/f pilsner             £4.20  4.5

bellfield g/f ipa             £4.20  4.5

caple rd cider              £3.80  5.2

pravha  4%            pt - £4.80   1/2 - £2.40
blue moon   5%            pt - £5.00   1/2 - £2.50
chieftain ipa  5.5%           pt - £5.20   1/2 - £2.60

price  abv

www.pizzapunks.co.uk


